
Port Washington Parks & Recreation 

Futsal—Indoor Soccer Clinic 

Top 10 Reasons To Play Futsal 

1. Rewards 

FIFA's Futsal rewards the same 

basic skills, tactics and knowledge 

of the game as the 11v11 outdoor 

game. 

2. Ball Touches 

In a statistical study comparing 

Futsal to indoor arena soccer with 

walls, players touch the ball 210% 

more often which will increase a 

player’s ball competency. 

3. Ball Control 

With limited space, an out of 

bounds and constant opponent 

pressure, improved ball control 

skills and technique are required. 

4. Speed of Play 

With limited space, constant oppo-

nent pressure and a 4 second 

restart rule players learn to play 

and think fast. 

5. Mandatory Support 

Without a wall as a crutch, players 

must make supporting runs when 

their teammates have the ball. 

6. Continuity of Play 

Action is continuous so players are 

forced to continue the play instead 

of stopping and watching. 

7. Knowledge 

With four court players and all the 

basic options of the outdoor game 

in non-stop action mode, players' 

understanding of the game is 

enhanced. 

8. Framing the Goal 

The goal and Penalty Area are a 

perfect size for narrowing the angle 

so teams learn to frame the goal to 

score goals. 

9. Safer 

FIFA's Laws Of The Game of 

Futsal, encourage playing a skilled 

game by punishing all physical 

contact fouls. 

10. Fun 

Players enjoy the challenge of 

playing a fast-paced-fun-skill-

oriented game that test their abili-

ties.  

What is Futsal? 
Futsal is FIFA’s official indoor soccer game; a scaled down version of outdoor soccer played indoors. It is a small sided game 

(5v5) played on a smaller field (gymnasium basketball courts are perfect) with a smaller (size 3-4) ball, made to roll, not 

bounce and boundaries are touchline, no walls .  The dynamics of the game naturally encourage players to be good technically 

under pressure in small spaces.  
Please join Hartford United SC Competitive Soccer Academy Director, Port Washington 

High School (PWHS) Varsity Girls Soccer Coach, PWHS Varsity Boys Assistant Coach and US 

Futsal Level 4 certified coach, Eric Liebergen, for a “game changing” Futsal skills training 

clinic.   There is a clinic for all ages (8 years to adult) and the assumption is that you have 

never played Futsal before or would like to better your Futsal or Soccer skills!   Attendees 

will be introduced to the intricacies of the European Futsal game through drills and game 

play.   The player will take home knowledge they can use to better their “close game” soc-

cer skills as well as be prepared for Futsal League play. 

Register Online at  portwashington.recdesk.com  

Call (262) 284-5881 for more information 

Boys & Girls   
Saturdays,  4 Week Skills Training Clinic @ Thomas Jefferson MS Gym 

February 4, 11, 18, and 25  
Activity #643 Ages 8—11  9:00am—10:00am  $40.00 

Activity #644 Ages 12—14  10:00am—11:00am  $40.00 

 

Teens & Adults (male & female)   
Mondays,  6 Week Skills Training Clinic @ Thomas Jefferson MS Gym 
February 6, 13, 20, 27, March 6 & 13th 
Activity #645 Ages 15 to Adult  6:30pm—8:00pm   $75.00 

Non-Residents of the Port Washington/Saukville School District, add $10 

Futsal balls will be provided at the clinics for group drills and games.  We would like each 

attendee to bring their own ball as well.  Your personal ball may be a size 3 or 4 standard soc-

cer ball or a Futsal ball.  For personal training and practice a small soccer ball is adequate, 

although they do have more bounce and aren’t as heavy as a Futsal ball.  A size 3 or 4 training 

or match Futsal ball is recommended.  Futsal balls are available at local sporting goods stores 

but you may find a better deal online (Amazon, Epic Sports, Soccer.com and even Kohls).  

Please wear  to the clinic: indoor soccer shoes or standard tennis shoes, (no cleats) and shin 

guards.  Bring a water bottle if you like, bubblers available. 

The information provided is not sponsored or endorsed by Port Washington/Saukville School District, Port Catholic Schools or any personnel. 


